The Small and Intimate Wedding Packages 2016
If the idea of getting married with a hundred people around you is a daunting prospect, then
perhaps a small and intimate wedding at Lantallack is just the thing for you.

Runaway Wedding Package – £1000
Our Runaway Wedding package offers you an alternative to Gretna Green! You can get married
here, just by yourselves in one of our 3 licenced areas - the wonderful old 17th Century Cart Barn,
Polly’s Bower (our gorgeous bridal suite) or under our beautiful Wisteria Walk overlooking
stunning views of the surrounding Cornish countryside. For £1000, this package includes a bottle
of champagne, 2 nights' accommodation in Polly's Bower and (if required) we can be your
witnesses! Extra nights in the bridal suite are charged at £175 per night. This package is for bride
and groom only, but if you would like to share your day with close family and friends, you can
bring up to 4 guests (2 witnesses and an extra 2 guests at £30 each, including a glass of
champagne).

Intimate Wedding Package - £2450
Alternatively you can choose to hold a small and intimate wedding ceremony accompanied by up
to 30 guests either in the Cart Barn, next to our beautiful pool terrace, or under Wisteria Walk, with
everyone gathered around the pond watching the ceremony. For £2450, this package includes time
for pre ceremony preparations and allows you 3 hours for post-ceremony drinks/photos, 2 nights'
accommodation for the bride and groom in Polly's Bower and accommodation for 6 guests for 1
night in Pippin Cottage. It also includes a glass of champagne for you and your guests and we can

organise additional light food treats to accompany your champagne, perhaps a special cream tea or
canapés, in the Cart Barn or around the pool terrace.

This package does not include your wedding reception/breakfast, which can be held at one of the
superb nearby local restaurants, for example, The Blue Plate at Downderry, The View at Rame
Head or The Finnygook Inn at Crafthole.
We work closely with a number of local businesses who can help make your wedding day at
Lantallack very special and who offer the following:





Transport to the venue for the bride
Beauty and make up packages
Wedding morning a round of golf for the groom or a spot of fly-fishing (to get rid of those
last minute nerves!)
The local pub The Rod and Line, for refreshments, bars and small intimate evening
receptions (they serve the most amazing seafood).

Please note that if you wish to hold your Wedding Ceremony at Lantallack you will need to
confirm that the Registrar at Saltash Registrars Office is available. You can contact the Registrar
on 0300 1234181, once you have checked availability of dates for your wedding with us.
Photograph Opportunities - Lantallack is a photographer’s paradise with so many lovely places to
take a picture; blossom-filled orchards, old granite millstones, secret gardens with azaleas,
rhododendrons and poppies, beautiful 17th century barns with rustic doors and archways and the
stunning view that is ever-present at Lantallack.
The open sided Cart Barn is situated next to Lantallack’s lovely outdoor heated swimming pool.
The whole area has a Mediterranean feel, with lavender filled borders and tubs full of daisies and
agapanthus, providing a wonderful backdrop for your wedding pictures. The barn has seating (on
covered hay bales) for up to 30 guests and is for the purpose of the ceremony only. There is an
antique pine table and chairs for the bride and groom, the Registrar and his/her assistant and
seating for the witnesses, plus of course the photographer. If the weather is inclement, the barn
can be closed up with clear span windows and the chiminea can be lit to create a warm and cosy
atmosphere.

Alternatively, you can marry along Wisteria Walk – a canopy covered in wisteria, clematis and
jasmine, with borders of daisies, rosemary and blue agapanthus. This is a piece of theatre, where
guests can stand around the pond below and watch the ceremony unfold in front of them. In
addition to these two lovely spaces in the garden, couples can also marry in the in the drawing
room of Lantallack house or in Polly’s Bower, the bridal suite.

Bridal Suite - This romantic retreat, Polly’s Bower, has been converted from a 300-year-old applecrushing barn into a beautiful, contemporary open-plan hideaway for two; the perfect place for you
both to escape to after your wedding breakfast. For 2 days you can enjoy the peace and tranquillity
that Lantallack offers – perhaps have breakfast outside, taking in the view, or on a cold day curl up
with a book on the settee in front of the log-burner after a lovely hot soak in the double ended
bathtub upstairs. A bottle of Champagne greets you on arrival.
Facilities – There is ample car parking for up to 20 cars on site, a charming outside loo for guests
to use and an interview room available to the Registrar to talk briefly to bride and groom separately
before the ceremony takes place.

For further information please contact us.
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What is included in the Small and Intimate Packages

Exclusive use of Lantallack from 3.30pm on the day before to 10.30am the day after your wedding,
1 hour on the day before the wedding (4pm-5pm) to dress the Cart Barn/Wisteria Walk, and up to 3
hours on the day of the wedding, for ceremony and champagne reception.
2 nights’ accommodation in Polly’s Bower for the Bride and Groom
1 nights’ accommodation in Pippin Cottage for 6 guests
A glass of champagne for up to 30 people (including the bride and groom)
We can give you a list of accommodation in the area for your guests – anything from a boutique
B&B to a traditional Cornish country pub

What is not included in the tariff
The registrars’ fees - Please note you will need to confirm that the Registrar at Saltash Registrars
Office is available. Please contact the Registrar on 03001234181 once you have checked
availability of dates for your wedding with us.
Available Extras
Extra Accommodation in Pippin Cottage for 6 persons per night

-

£450

Accommodation for extra night in Polly’s Bower

-

£175

Additional guests (a maximum of 10 extra)

-

£30 per person

A choice of 3 canapés

-

£6 per person

(please see attached list of canapes)
A cream tea (2 scones, jam, cream and tea)
Extra Champagne

-

£6 per person
£30 per bottle

If you wish to bring extra wine or Champagne for your reception, we make a corkage charge of
£10 per bottle.

